Welcome to the Town Council Meeting on [Date].

Council Members:
- Chairperson
- Vice Chairperson
- [Other members]

Agenda:
1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting
3. Public Comment
4. Administration Report
5. Committee Reports
6. Budget Overview
7. Approval of New Ordinance
8. Approval of Grant Application
9. Adjournment

Meeting Location:
[Address]

Date:
[Date]

Time:
[Time]

All meetings are open to the public and subject to the state's Open Meetings Act. Public comments are welcome and encouraged. Residents are encouraged to provide input on any agenda items.

If you require assistance or have any questions, please contact the Town Clerk at [Phone Number] or [Email Address].
Trustee Rick Kazmareczak

Trustee Phil Windham

Trustee Larry Womac, Chairman

Swannec Township, Board of Trustees

June 17, 2019

Swannec Township

Adopted by Smith, Fiscal Officer

Trustee Kazmareczak moved to adjourn at 9:39am. 2nd by Trustee Windham.

Trustee Kazmareczak would like to talk about the Animal’s lost pit bull at the next Regular Board of Trustees meeting as well as the Permissive Gas Tax.
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